
ICAC MEETING AGENDA

Wednesday, Sept. 27, 2023

Item # Topic Member(s)

1 Opening Prayer Kelly Gillespie

2 Principal/Vice Principal Update
- Virtus training/concussion training needs to

be finalized for coaches
- New Archdiocese guidelines presented

Kelly Gillespie

3 Treasurer’s Report
- $2,626 outstanding balance with Triangle

(coach shirts, cheer sweatshirts etc.)
- $28,076.87 total balance
- Reserves maintained for gym emergencies
- New warmer ordered/paid for
- New wall mats order need will be finalized

soon

Karl Miehlich

4 Girls AD
- Girls soccer: homecoming on 9/25
- Two more games remaining for soccer

- Girls basketball: Resurrection, Trinity,
Loyola tournaments upcoming

- Parent volunteers secured via
coordinator/ICAC president Kelly Gillespie
for home games

- Conversation regarding City Suburban
Catholic Conference Teams. Maggie Rahlfs
will poll teams from other conference.
Lauren Nerad will assist. AD John
Petrenko will contact the conference
regarding potential addition of IC girls
basketball teams for this year.

John Petrenko/Kelly
Gillespie

5 Misc. Part 1
- Clinics: Potential establishment of

basketball clinics for students
- Girls basketball coaches will discuss it.

Megan Paxson (parent
volunteer, girls basketball
coach)



6 Boys AD
- Football: Two home games remaining

- Boys basketball: Emails sent out to gauge
enrollment; boys basketball coordinator
Tony DeVito is handling

- DFL: Participation issues raised after
earlier high numbers.

Joe Jummati

7 Concessions
- Two home games remaining at ND
- A reminder for concessions help at ND will

be sent to football player families; Some
didn’t show for their set times.

- Warmer delivered

Jill Peve

8 Spirit Wear Sales
- Rain delayed homecoming sales
- Considering sales at IC basketball games
- Online sales continue to be strong

Kelly Gillespie

9 Homecoming
- 2023 football homecoming included using

the monastery for full-program gathering
- 2024 ideas: the return of the pep rally was

discussed
- Homecoming festivities for girls basketball

discussed for 10/26, including cheerleader
participation

- Extending cheerleader season was
discussed

Adam Jahns

10 Misc. Part 2
- Adding potential dance team discussed
- Meeting will be held with boys basketball

coaches following the football season
- 8th grade boys basketball coaches are

returning; other commitments have been
secured from other coaches, will be
finalized and announced soon

- Communication improvements will continue
through newsletters

Joe Jummati, Tony DeVito
(boys basketball
coordinator)


